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Chaplain Pens Notes 
As Hubby

t

Fort Bragg, N. C. Fob.—Hun
dreds of parents, wives, and sis
ters of soldiers have received 
write if he happened to sec theu- 
"favorite" enlisted man signt“d 
‘■Chapllain Arthur D. Williams." 
Many answer the notes, and there 
hangs the key to what now has 
developed into an interesting and 
satisfying hobby.

When Chaplain Williams left 
his pastorate at Centenary Meth
odist Church in Columbus, Ohio, 
in April, 1941, numerous members 
of his congregation asked that he

arc droppend from his list and 
more are added almost daily.

The father of six children. Chip- 
lain Williams knows what it 
n*eans to get a note from ‘outside” 
the family about sons, brothers or 
husband. That more than any
thing else probably accounts for 
hi.s compelling p^-n.

As If letter writing were not 
enough, Chaplain Williams began 
to write and publish for tlic men 
ot the 76th a newspaper, ‘Spirit 
ot the 76th.’’ Such a success was 
the paper that it was kept going 
even after the nnit went overseas. 
When he left the unit after 13 
months overscuu, .he paper wa.s 
still going .strong.

Chaplain Willianus recently was 
assigned to Fort iJiagg and now

writte if he happened to see their lis chaplain of Post Chapel N. II. 
son or hu.sband in the Army. HeUli.'i letter writing hobby is slili 
saw p lew, and wrote short notes 'growing. The pastman rings num- 
about their progress and health. !»‘rous time.s daily at Chapel No.

Upon being assigned to the 78th 11.
Coast Artillery R<^iment, an out- j -------- V--------
standing Negro unit, then station- ] Winter work clothing will be 
ed here, ho began to write those , much warmer after the war, 
same personal type of notes to ^ Uianks to the development of spe- 
nearest of kin of men of the reg-1 eial military fabrics made of cot 
iment. The practice grew, none ton.

GAVI UP TRYING TO GIVI UP 
Two Loathemecks sharing a foxhole during the 
hard battle for the Marianas frequently blasted 
tha night with loud language. Both were plenty 
mad about who was pulling whose leg and In
terrupting much-needed sleep. Came the dawn 
a^ out of the foxhole with them crawled a 
bedraggled Jap soldier. He wanted to surrender 
e^had trl  ̂to attract attenUon during the night, but each sue-

■ tbe foxhole. The Jap s dilemma was solved: he was taken j-rlsonai.

ALL IN THI DAY’S WORK 
Tbe lambering tank ran over a 
Marine corporal on the beaob 
at PelelJu. He got ap, y*«waed, 
brushed his dungarees. .Amased 
fellow-Lcatherae'-Ws made him Ue 
down again and called a doctor. 
X*ray eiamlnation proved be was 

ajored, thus setting even higher sundards for tradl- 
tally-tough Marines.

HARO WATIR FOR THIRSTY |APS
Xo two days. 20 thirsty Japs were klUed as they came up to nt 
i^r from a weU on Uyte Island in the Philippines An American 
t^eant had set up a machine-gun vommandlng the wel’ and 

enemy one by one as they approachedinc drinking spot.

INCiDINTAL INTILLICENCE
Anmr Ol’s overseas soon wm be recipients of live 
B^on of the overseas service bar. each one of 
wblob, worn on the sleevt. represents six months 
cf overseas duty . . . Navy persoimel afloat and 
on foreign duly will smoke BOO million packages 
of cigarettes during the current year, according 
to recent estimates . . . Looking after the service
man’s sweet tooth, the War Pood Administration 
has ordered manufacturets to set aside for the . - -

forces 50 percent of aU candy bars. roU candy and packag^ 
• - • One of Uie veterans’ organizations has purchased 

3J77.0W decks of cards for shipment to armed forces --------- 1

^ I Plain Talk By Dan Gardner

CpL Warr-. u Fisher, statiuned at 
Fort Huachuca, Arizona, was a re
cent essay winner on Venereal 
Disease Control, and featured in 
the Apache Sentinel, Post New.>i- 
paper. CpI Fisher is a native of 
New Vurk and has been in the 
Army abou' two year.i He i» now 
a member uf the 372nd Infantry 
Regiment.

Ethiopian Fanners
Fi<!ii Soil Erosion

DcspiU- conlurie« of cultivation,
.suil of Ethiopia has been i<-- all the

The Auiericun Ncgio offici'dly 
gloaia over his uivotvcnicni of any 
connections with liis native hume- 
tiiud, Airicu. In fact, his desire to 
be disconnected vvitli any sugges
tion ol kinship or interest in the so- 
calieu "dark coniincnl" has pro
gressed so lar that today one only 
neais nostalgic discussion uf the 
homeland uniong the so-called ig
norant masses in the bowels of the 
deep ^outh or in the siiiiu ureas uf 
oui great cities.

The official attitude on the ques
tion of a national Negro homeland 
ha.s been set by the Kappa key boys 
and the girls who want to be mis
taken for white or as .'Oinelhing not 
■xactly a Negro. The emphasis has 

been laid since the days of Fred- 
eiick Dougta.s on integration into 
the stream of American life, social, 
economical, and |)olilical. This 
ihcn'e Ins been stressed and reiter- 
.Tled over and again until now it has 

rome woven firmly into tlie fabric 
our thinking. More and more the 
iuiisncHs of tins viewpoint has 

comp to Ihe fore in the.se times of 
international affairs and post-war 
planning.
<Ol.OR AO.AIN.ST SIX II 
niAXGKS 

It would li«' hmhly ideal if the 
Ameiieau Negro were or had a good 

• li.nu-e m the vciy near future of 
being eomplet«Jy wiiijija-d up in the 
.Anit-iii.in picture .--lo as not to be 
nlontifi.d j.> anytliiiig but an .\mer- 
loan teg.irdle'^s of his color, but the 
f.n ■ i.i t',.- mailer i.s Ih.tl he cannot 
I ■■ • .in.iijtp<l until • omelhing
uom- about hi-; i-..lo'- ard physical 

lijA-.u-jnce.
I kn.iw th.it tiipse remarks are 

lown the wrath of

likably well conserved against -
lido

ni.sion and fertility depletion by earn their living 
hard working Ethiopian farmer... ^iu- theory Tin 
according to an article in a recent ectousi h..- Le< 
issue of Soil Conservation, a U. > f the Is-.'- .md 

Department of AgriculVaie integration atni
publication.

Written by A. T. Semple, an an
imal huiibandiy specialist attach- 
d to the Foreign Economic Ad- 

nnnistration's .American Techni- 
al Mission to Ethiopia, the articie 

describes soil conservation nrac- 
tici-s as cameo out m Ethiopia, tdied t' 

Although terracing, contouring,

nil ts. biologists, 
>'f color who 

:':.’uing the oppu 
R!-‘.it group of 
in the vanguard 
oI.- fiehtin. for 
.nnvi any refer- 
p<<.-sible cuiinec- 

thig by the Np- 
or .n the f.iture.

ihi-- ■ 'This is 
kii -w .tiiy other 

• I-; where 
i.iy {Jiir fathers 

biiild this couiitiv jiid we 
iRlit here a- anyone

The family rh.-
o.. V. I it-
place but *h'-, ;

iiid years of struggle If one tenth ! j.-,t,(iing 
of the money spent on mter-racnil | jnOcl ibei, i. il.’lhe Pacific Para- 
pri>grams of goiKl-will, eiiucation ihute C iipany signed a contract

it-plv<tnp-croppuig, roUlmg cr<^, the We didn i bring 
planting of cover crops and diver- brought h.re Thu eountrv
died la.mmig may be relatively gig

new to some Amexicaii farmers, .^rRtcA i\ IT> PR<)PER 
itiese practices in crude form an- pt k^pfitivi:

old as the hills m Eti i i,; ^ mea ore thj- i wholly true
Plowing on the 'oniour with • .
yoke of oxen and a moldboardless 
plaw that looks more like a stick, 
the Ethiopian farmei cultivates 
his small farm of five or pei'hap2> 
10 acres with a technique similar 
to Edward H. Faulkner’s trash- 
Jarming Acre m Amunra.

HOME IS WHERE THE BOMBS DROP 
Am nose gunner of an Army Liberator, a staff sergeant 
gently watched bombs drop on Gelsenkirchen. Germany. 
Tt gave me a lot of aatlsfaction.'* he said alter the raid. 
**I know the place like a book and knew exactly where th* 
temte ahoold faU." It was the gunner's hometown, from

,ji>d ..1. me-c.ip.ibh fjcl that one 
-uld Im- I-implptely t-ul - f order 

to -'.art If; jrgun'ent about, but 
■niewliat .ili.nif the line there must 

«• a c. mni'-n ground where a prac- 
ral coiivIuMon can arrived at, 

.iiid I think the conclusion sliuuld 
„ - . „ u . . ’by all means Lm- full and i.*mpre-
Btcius.- the Elh.oi.iM farmer. ^trlc,

it? prup-T perspective.
By'Africa 1 do not mean any vis- 
naiy Drop-siticn as thought up by 

Marcus Gaivey i.r otlu'is t.ti march- 
ng into Africa and taking over from 
he Belgians. French. British, and 

! other white nations who have built 
iarmm* pracuco. were loUowed '’"'i,'- Power ‘ and wealth on the 
on a Mde .eale ,n i™. ' hacka Ot ihC Untold IluUlonS ol

black nalf^s In our homeland

plow dues not have a moldboard,' 
the topsoil IS not turned over and 
therefore grass roots and crop res
idues remam on top to mcrease 
the rate of rainfall absorption and 
leduce e>-o6ioA. The authem points 
out tha. if the modern American | 
play were used and upside-down '

on a wide scale in Ethiopia, irre
parable damage would be done ^ u t u k-,l^fore the fSrmer could develop !I?".™'!!,

cu but m other places, such a.<! Asia.
It would be highly luducive to 

join in with the race-baiters ol the 
South, such as Rankin, Bilbo and 
company, and advocate ma-ss migra
tion of Negroes to Alrica as the 
solution for the race probU tn. Tliut 
is not the point here The idea I 
suggest is the funimig uf economic 
urganizat’jns to invest money in 
African resources which can be 
done just as well by Negroes as 
by whites.

ill other words, we do not need 
an army to go in and chase the 
British out of Uganda, or the Bel
gians out of the Coiigos, to gain an 
economic foothold in the country ol 
our native heritage which today 
supports several white empires. 
What we need is an understanding 
that would gain us an inroad into 
the trade of the p'lstwar period that 
is bound to take place between 
Liberia, Ethiopia, and Uic rest of 
the world.
Kfcl'ORTS li.AiLK SELASSIE 
SEEKS AID

Kigiii now we hear reports every 
once in a while that Emperor Haile 
Selassie of Ethiopia is desperately 
111 iicid of American Negro tecn- 
nicial advisers, engineers, crufts- 
inen, and others. If this is his atti
tude then It is certainly smart to 
reason that lie would also be inter
ested in any Negro venture with a 
sound backing, tinuncial uf course, 
to eiiler into an exporting arrange
ment, The same would be true of 
Liberia where the E'irestone people

Pacific Parachute Co. 
Holds Open House dur
ing Negro History Week i

LOS ANGEXES, Calif. iCNS> — 
Ot the many events planneu in 
connection with Negro History 
Week, none* is of more signifieuiice 
man the open liou.se helu at the Pi.c- 
ific Parachute Company, igog VV • 
Jefferson Blbd.. on tvbiuury I4!li 
and 15th.

Founder and president of the c in- 
puny, Howard iSkippy> Smith was 
known a few years ago as a dare
devil young parachute jumper who 
thrilled Sunday afternoon crowds at 
the Ea.stside airporl oy his spectac
ular leaps from the plane of the Hell 
Divers. Col. Julian and other com- 
mericial pilots. The energy and 
fearlessnes.«! shown in Skippy's for- 
mulutive years now affords the 
drive which makes him a successful 
executive of an important airplum 
subsidy plant.

The Pacific Parachute Company 
started m San Diego as an inter
racial venture both as to personnel 
an dassembly line workers. 66,000 
pilot parachutes wore made at the 
San Diego branch. At the Stanford 
Avenue plant in oLs Angeles 4,95!) 
parac-hute.s were made.

A.S sub-contractors (>f tlie Doug
las Aircmfl Corporation of Long 
cBach the company made 22,000 
yard of insulation material for Ihe 
Douglas B-17 Bomber. This amount 
fully insulated 1016 bombers.

As early us 1940 Army Air forces
Washington, D. C.. began their

livvc made I,,any I.,rtu.lv. out oil studies ul ,, supvr ;,lt;.ck bomber 
l UbUr, a.id vhvrv ulhvr while, ii.vc Uviuiivd spcvilirulioii. w. i v turned 
kiown lousv Willi m<iiiav whilo M,>. ........ •............. . ......grown lousy with money while N 
groes gel nothing but spend all of 
their time criticising and saying, 
"What have 1 u> do willi tho.se 
pe»jple over tiiere?"

The hope that integration will 
Solve our problem htn- is one tit.ii 
has cost us untold tnilliuiis, both 
money and in blood, sweat, and 
tears, with scarcely any positive 
results to shov. lor H after years

over to engineers at Ihe Douglas 
Aircraft plant. TIu- nc-w '^-268' In- 
v idi-r" grew out i,( thc?e specifi 
cations. U i.s tlie tasltst American 
built bomber and cun be tisod us a 
figliier. boii'ber. night fighter, de
stroyer, straftiiig or attack plane. 
The A-26 liiwidei, iirst Douglas 
plane designed for mass ptoduetiou 
null.lids rontaiiu-d sueli levolutiun- 
,iry ideas as sh.nt take-offs and

, , ......... ^ npany signed
was dianiielled into practical. i,„. i>ou. la? I.ong Beach plant

economic projects, such a- trading t„ p,.,v,de lie upp<r box nructures 
:• thi- iii.selage. Twelve employers 

xpe.iei.vid airerafi is.semblers and
ith African countries 

those in the Carnbcaii Sea area, ..u 
results. I imagine, wuuld be f.i 
mure .satisfactory than those* ootani 

fruitles.s fight 
.\LI, OTHER RACES PI T 
.SELVES HKST

ry other pe<iple in the Aiiu-i 
ic.in nieltiiig pot m.ike it mandatory 
that recognition of the homc-Iund 
eonu-s first in thier thinking. That 

nh) the Germans always remem
ber the fatherland; why the Irish 
ang of dear old iieland; why the 
Italian send his money back to Italy; 
why the Pule fighU his native poll- 
itcai wais u' Amencau newspapers 
and forums, and wtiv the Jewish 
people have a world-wide fight on 
today that is every bu as relent- 

as the war on the se>"ind front 
and the E..istern front in Europe to 
get back nto Palestine and there 
establish a tine national boineland. 
These people have far mote than 
we and will always because they. 
have routs which we have not.

The American Negro has his roots 
in fancy and in pipe dreams and

nveter.s were .'•elected to lake ad- 
d.lional training al Long Beach.

ToG..y. 80 employers, consLiing of 
assemblers, riveters, inspectors and 
installers arc turning out the com
pleted fuselages. The Los Angeles 
Urban League will honor this com
pany on Feb. 14 and 15 when 
holds open house at the West Jef
ferson plant on those two day;' 
Floyd C. Covington executive, di 
rector of the League, invites the 
public to visit the plant and per
sonally meet the young man, Skip- 
py Smith, whose spectacular leaps 
from planes lias now given way ic 
a spectacular rise in the field of air
plane production.

Probable cause was fotmd m 
the case_ of James McNeH^ 813

Pvt. Melvin Hubbard, Detroit, Mich., sketches S/IC Henry BertacchL 
Roseville, Calif., daring the Hobby Show at the USO Victory Club 
Honolulu. The Show was part of a one-day Jubilee, attended by near''* 
29,000 servicemen and dviliaoa, in honor of Negro enlisted personnel in 
the Pacific areik

LEGAL NOTiCfc
l.N THE BL’PEKIOR COURT 
ISLf- ORE THE CLERK 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKL COUNTY 
PATTIE L. HIGGS 

VS.
LFFIE C. HIGGS or 
KFFIE C. KELLY, Minor 

NOTICE
The defendant Effie C. UIgga ot 

E.iiie C. Kelly, minor will take no- 
thui a special pioceedmg en

titled as above has been commune- 
eu in the bupeiior Court of Wake 
County, North Carolina, lor tbe 
puipose ol makmg a division ol 
certain lands uf which Uic plaintiff 
and dei'eiiuant arc seized and poss- 
ssed us devisees unuer tbe wiU ot 

Uie late James M. Higgs, of Wake 
County, and said delendant will lur- 
ihLi' take notice that she is required 
to appear at the oUicc Of the Clerk 
of me Superior Court of Wake 
County, in the Courtho.j$c in Ha- 
u' gh, North Carolina within 10 
(lay saiter the 14th day of March, 
lUi.i and answer or demur to the 
cuniplainl filed in said proceeding, 
or the plamtilf will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
aid complaint
This lOUi day of February, 19-45. 

W. S. MORDECAl, Clerk 
Superior Court 

F. J. CARNAOE, Ally.
'eb. 17, 24-Marcii 3, 10.

.\ THE SCTEKIUK COURT 
.NORTH CAitOLlNA 
WAKE COUNTY 
INDIA.NA HENDERSON 

VS.
SA.MUEL HENDERSON

NOTICE
The defendant Samuel Hender

son, will take notice, that an ac- 
.^n entitled as above has been com

menced in the Superior Court of 
Wake County, North Carolina, to ob
tain an absolute divorce <« the 
iirounda ot two veans senaraiion.

fendant will further take notice 
that he is required to appear at tbe
office of the Clerk of the Superior 
Court of Wake County. North Car
olina, m the Courthouse in Raleigh, 
Norut Carolina, on the 3rd day of 
March, 1943 or within thirty days 
tliereafter, and answer or demur to 
tlie complaint of said action or the 
plaintiff wiii apply to the court lor 
the relief demanded in said com
plaint

This 30th day of January, IMS.
W. S. MORDECAl, Clerk 

ol Superior Court 
F. J, CARNAGE, Attorney 

Feb. 3, 10, 17, 24.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE 
Having qualified as executrix of 

the estate of Samuel J. GiU, late 
Wake County, North CaroMna, thw 
is to notify all persoas bavlag 
clauDji against the e-itate ef mrf de
ceased to exhibit them te the under
signed on or bcfoie the 2»th day of 
January, 1M6 or this notice will ^ 
pleaded In bar oi their recovery. 
AU persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate pay
ment

This 25th day uf January, IMS. 
(Miss; Gwendolyn GUI 

Executrix 
Raleigh, N. C.

Jan. 27; Feb, 3. 10, 17. 24, March i

I.\ THE SUPERIOR COURT 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WARE COUNTY

NOTICE 
JOH.NNiE McNElL 

Va.
ALENA SMITH McNElL

The defendant, Alena Smith Mc
Neil, Wil Rake notice that an ac
tion entitled as above has been com- 

.enced in the Superior Court of 
Wake County, North Carolina, to oh- 
uun an absolute divorce on tha 
grounds uf two years aeparation, aa 
provided in ihe Statute of North 
Carolina, plainlitll and defendsnt 
having lived separate and epdft 
for more tha ntwo yeara next pte-

*lt gave me a lot of satisfaction,'’ he said after the raid. 
*1 know the place like a book and knew exactly where the 
betnbt should falL” It was the gunner’s hometown, from 
which he was forced to dee In 1943 because he didn’t see 
aye to eye with Nazis.

COMIC WRAPPING PAPER REQUESTED
Servicemen back from the fighting fronts 
have suggested that overseas packages be 
wrapped in funny papers. Men "over there" 
want comics and more comics, as well as 
newspapers from anj-where In the United 
States. They say men will practically Jump 
out of a foxhole under enemy fire to get hold 
of comics or any newspaper, whether it’s 
from their home-town or not.

on a wide scale in Ethiopia, irre
parable damage would done 
before the farmer could develop 
adaquate conservation methods. 
He says that moodemization in 
Ethiopia must be accomp^ed by 
a sound soil conservation pro
gram, or similar soil damages will 
occur in Ethiopia as have occurr
ed here and in South America.

'Through the centuries, by con
touring on the slopes, building 
bench terrace^ on the steeper hill
sides, rotating ^eir crops, and by 
plowing their land carefully, Eth
iopian farmers have fou^t off 
erosion and cultivated teff, maize,

.black natives In our homeland. I I 
j think that our approach should be| 
^ as sane as that of any of the great' 
colonial powers which now is busy 

! extending its sphere of influence to 
I colonial regions, not alone in Afri-

grain sorghums, barley, wheat, 
flax, cotton, peas, neuk, and oth- 

'er products. However, in some 
'areas there is much erosion, and 
soil depiction, and in oUiers the 
land is severely overgrazed by the 

I vest herds buL by and large, the 
soil has been consen’cd under a 
blanket of grass.

The American Negro has his roots 
in fancy and in pipe dreams and 
mirages which he chases for a life
time and then leaves instructions 
for his children to follow suit. Some 
day we, perhaps may come into the 
lealization of our dreams, but 1 fear 
that when this is done the world 
will have advanced so many steps 
that we will have to start ail over
.igain.

Meanwhile, lot us cut out this 
tommy rot tht we have no stake or 
interest in Africa and face facts.

Probable cause was loimd in 
the of James McNeil, 81J
Jenkins Street, ch^ged with lar
ceny of an automobile from W. M. 
Kelly of 214 1-2 Cutler Street. 
The defendant was bound over to 
Superiod Court under bond of 
$500. .. ,

The car was allegedly stolen 
from a service lot, and the cliarge 
of larcency was lodged against 
McNeil when the car he was driv
ing and featured in an accident 

found to belong to Kelly.

JACK DAVIS By TED WATSON
State Care For Feeble- 
miiuled Children 
Proposed

Jesse Cannady, 321 Love s L.ane, 
was acquitted of a charge of reck
less driving. Testimony failed to 
reveal Cannady as the driver of 
the truck.

Hy\I.KlGH~A bill providing for 
:he i-siabhsnment of a State insli- 
iiuioii lor Ihe care and treatment 
t»i lei-ble-miiidL-d Negro children 
was in.induced last week ni ttic 
Stnati* by Fonator Thomas O'Berry, 
chaiiman of a legislative commis
sion appointed nearly two years ago 
i» niwMigute the conditions among 
tills group.

At present, there is no iiistitu- 
lioii in North Carolina to care for 
feeble-minded Negro children.

The measure advocated a Imspi
:al to be erected near the site and
III conjunction with tlie State Hos- 
pit.*)! fur Negroes in Goldsboro, and 
would be known as "The Negro 
Training School for Feeble-minded 
Children". It’s capacity would pro- 

'•vide for 600 paUenls.
I Under the provisions of the O'- 
' Berry bill, such an institution wuuld 
be controlled by the North Carolina 

• Hospitals Board of Control, which, 
' with the sanction uf the Governor 
and the Council of State, would be 
Nuthoibzed to obtain by gift or pur
chase suitable real estate on which 
to erect the new hospital. However, 
no financial commitments, involv- 

' ing the use of State funds, should 
I be made until an appropriation is 
made by the General Assembly- 

Should operations of such a hos
pital go into effect prior to the 
erection of permanent quarters, the 
bill provides that the board of di
rectors, with approval of the Gov
ernor and the Council uf State, 
may enter into agreement with any 
other State institution or agency for 
the temporary use of State-owned 
property suitable for the Institu
tion.

One Race Accord
ing To Librarv Exhibit

NEW YORK <C) — At the New 
York Public Library’s exhibit on 
the Races of Mankind, only one race 
is accepted as the human race. Sub
divisions — white, yellow and black 
are compared yet no race is de
clared any more primitive than the 
other, 'The Nordic, with heavy beard 
and body hair, is more ape-like 
than the Ethiopian. The Jews are 
proven to be of any race who prac
tice the religion Judaism.

Sponsored by Meharry and Fisk 
Universities, the exhibit will last 
though February.

Jesse Williams of 117 Stron- 
arch’s Alley was ordered to pay 
costs after he pleaded guilty tc 
driving a truck without a State’i 
driver’s license.

provided in the Statute of North 
Carolina, plaintiff and defendant 
having lived separate and apart for 
mure than two years next preceed- 
iiig the institution ol this action, and 
that the said defendant will fuilher 
take notice that be is required to 
appear at tbe office of the Clerk 
ol the Superior Court of Wake 
County, North Carolina. In the 
cuui'thousc in Raleigh. North Caro
lina. on the 3rd day of March, IMS. 
or within thirty days thereafter, and 
answer or demur to the complaint 
of said action, or the plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief de
manded in said complaint.

This 29th day of January, 1M5,
W. S. MORDECAL Clerk 

of the Superior Court 
F. J. CARNAGE, Attorney 

Feb. 3, 10, 17. 24.

James Rochelle, 17, of 9U3 Ober- 
lin Road, and Roberta McNeU, 21, 
ol 717 Churcli Street, were con
victed of trespassing on the prop
erty of the Oberlin School and 
were ordered to pay costs, 

Rochelle testified that he saw 
a light in the building and went 
m to investigate.

Btdore sentencing the two. 
Judge West voiced his disapprov
al of education which fails to 
teach its disciples a sense of right 
and wrong, and respect for the 
property of others.

Dock Upchurch of 25 McKee St. 
entered picas of guilty to charges 
ol assault with u deadly weapon, 
and disorderly conduct. He was 
sintencod to 18 months on the 
roa^, suspended on payment of 
$25 and costs, and two years’ good 
be-havior in the discretion of the 
court.

Upchurch was charged with as
saulting a soldier and threaten
ing him with a knife.

George Thomas of 1201 E. Lane 
Street and James Hinton of 212 
Fowler StreeL were ordered to 
pay costs for engaging in an af
fray.

CITIZENS EXPRESS GRATI
TUDE TO HEROIC FIREMAN

AN EXTRA BOND!

ASHOKIE—A purse of $190, 
rc{>rcsenting contributions from 
nearly every Negro family in thU 
town, was sent to Fireman W. H. 
Bryan, who was severely burned 
in an 'insuccessful attempt to save 
the life of Vernon Barlow Askew,

mechanic, who died in flames 
which rag^ throughout Porter’s 
Garage on February 3. The fire
man is responding to treatment 
for his injuries in a Rocky Mount 
hospitaL and the citizens desire 
that their money be used toward 
defraying the hospital expense.

A letter to Bryan, signed by the 
contributors, expres.<ed their grat
itude for his heroic efforts, their 
sympathy for his suffering and 
the assurance of their prayers for 
his speedy recovery.

Kudzu is an excellent pcrenni.il 
legume for rccluin^ing guilUed and 
other waste land, reports Enos 
Blair, Exten;;icn agronomist at State 
College. Kudzu can also be used for 

hay and soil improvement.

Wilke County. North Carolina, to ob-1 hnvmg‘'‘fi0»d s**pHrftt"
tain an absolute divorce on the for more tha ntwo years next pre-

"Ice..................................................grounds of two years separation, as I ceding the institution of this ec-

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY - 
MAMIE HILLARD HINES

VS.
DOUGLASS HINES 

NOTICE
The defendant. Douglas Hines will 

take notice that an action entitled 
above has been commenced in tbr 
superior court of Wake County 
North Caraolina. to obtain an abso 
lute divorce on the grounds of two I 
years separation, as provided in the I 
Statute of North Carolina, plaintiff j f'ch. 3. 
and defendant having liv^ separte ‘ 
and apart for more than two yeari; 
next precceding the institution of 
this action, and that tbe said de

iton, and that said deiandant, will 
further take notice that she is r*- 
quired to appear at the olKoe ol 
Clerk ol the Superior Coutr of W&« 
County, North Carolina, in tba 
Courthouse in Raleigh, North Car
olina, on the 20ih day of Fduiiary. 
1945, or within thirty days tbare- 
after, and answer or demur to the 
complaint ol said action, or tbe 
plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief diimanded In said com
plaint.

’This 24th day ol January. IMS.
W. S. MORDECAL Clerk 

of Superior Court 
F. J. CARNAGE. Atty.

Jen. 27; Feb. 3, 10, 17.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix of 

the estate of Roxanna Dana, late of 
Wake County, North Carolina, this 
is to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate ol said de
ceased to exhibit them to tbe under
signed on or before the 12lh day of 
January, 1946 or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar ol their recovery, 
AU persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate pay
ment.

This 12th day of Januai'y, IMS. 
(Mrs.) R. Amelia Rich 

517 W. Thomas StreeL 
Rocky MounL N. C. 

Executrix
10, 17, 24; March 3. 10.

Wise Americans Now Fight I

COUGHS
or Bronchial Irritations Dne to Celdi
—WiM Buckley's "Canadiol" ,

Alffloat injtutlY you set the rarprlii of 
your life — couRhlnc apaim euea — rlzbt 
away It luoaeoa up thl«k choking phlegih j 
opena up clogged broochlal tutiei roak— 
breatbJDg eaaler.

There's real ecoDomy In Buekley'a all 
medication—no aymp. Half to one tea- 
spoonful win convince the most skeptical.

0«t Buckley’s "CANAOIOL” the cough 
mlxturs that's snUrely dKfsren*—more ef
fective—fatter In aeUoo—lake It for more 
restful sleep tonight, nrugglsta everywhere.

CAFnAL COCA-COLA 
BOTTLDfO CO.

815 W. Morgoa St

NERVOUS, RESTLESS
HIGH-SrRUH6,BUIEFE|i|UlliS

On “Certain Days" 
Of The Month?

Do functional perlocUe dlaturbances 
make you feel nervous. Irritable, 
cranky, fidgety, tired and "dragged 
out"—at such tlmea?

‘Then start of once—try Lydia E. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptoma. Plnkbam'a 
Compound la made etpteiatly for 
women. Taken regularly—It helps 
build up reatstADce agalnat tucb 
dlttreos. Thouaanda upon thouMndi 
of women have report^ benefltal

A grand thing about Plnkham'a

Compound la that It contains no 
hannful opiates. Ic Is made from 
notujo'a own roots and herbs (plua 
Vitamin Bi). Here’a a product that 
HZLPS iraruxs and that't the kind to 
buyl Also a fine stomacbio 
Follow label directlona. IKorth

Lydia E. Pinkham’s VEGETABLE CONI

me ainn to^^^^k
ibio

1


